
The biological base of 
problem-free agriculture.

PRODUCT CODE: NLPLAT

Description

Benefits

www.yladlivingsoils.com.au

Available in the following sizes:

    200 grams
    1 kg

Huge numbers of Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi (AMF) and Trichoderma together in one breakthrough blend. Root health 
is plant health and these two species are the essence of healthy roots.

Australian Certified Organice (ACO) Registered Product 456AI
     Builds humus - Glomalin produced by AMF generates 
 1/3 of the world’s soil carbon
    Increases root zone with all of the associated benefits
    Can reduce fertiliser requirements through improved nutrient uptake
    Boosts phosphate and zinc availability
    Lifts calcium levels in plants
    Improves bio-balance and associated plant resilience in the root zone
    Serves as a synergist to improve nitrogen fixation

Packaging

Soil Balancing

Putting life back into the land

Humus Fertiliser

Nutri-Life Platform™
Soil Balancing Cropping Pasture & Animal Foliar & Fertigation

ALLOWED INPUT 456AI
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186 Milgadara Rd, Young NSW

Application Rates Typical Analysis

Storage & Handling

Seed Treatment*
50 g/ha mixed in sufficient water for good coverage (approximately 5 L/tonne of seed). 
Seed-Start™ is a synergistic nutrition-based treatment.

*Slowly add Seed-Start™ at 5 L/tonne of seed to the Platform™ solution before applying this 
mixture to the seed. (Total mixture is not to exceed 15 L/tonne).

Fertigation/Soil Application**

Vegetables, cotton, viticulture, orchards and sugarcane: 
40 g - 200 g/ha***
Golf Fairways &S ports Fields: 
40 g - 200 g/ha
Golf Greens:
1 kg/ha****
Pasture:
40 g - 200 g/ha****

**  Dissolve 200 grams in 10 L of water, stir well and add to the fertigation/spray tank. Agitate 
throughout application. Do not apply with fertilisers/pesticides. Do not store pre-mixed 
product.

*** Use sufficient water to wash product into the top 2-4 cm of soil.
**** Ideally apply product before light rain (or irrigation) to achieve incorporation to 3mm.

Seedling/Runner/Tubestock Planting Treatment

Dip seedlings/runners/tubestock in a solution containing 50 grams of Platform™ per 
100 L of water. Stir solution regularly  throughout process.

Important:  See our website for details of pesticides which are not 
compatible with Platform™.

Contains Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi 

(AMF) and Trichoderma species.

    Immuno-compromised persons (e.g. 

those undergoing chemotherapy) 

should not handle or be exposed to 

microbial products.

    While handling and applying microbial  

products protective clothing, gloves and 

face masks should be worn.

    Contains live organisms. Sanitise spray 

tank before application.

    Store in cool, dry place away from 

sunlight and below 30ºC (preferably 

under refrigeration). Use as soon 

as possible after opening but if this 

cannot be achieved then refrigerate 

remainder immediately after use and 

use within 3 months. Contamination of 

contents may occur at any time after 

opening and YLAD Living Soils takes no 

responsibility for opened product not 

used immediately. DO NOT FREEZE.


